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s ei t days pst laboer bh* been

I'he geusadi at the foot of LSurd
is r iosd is all made ,,and.
whie se oof the egro astood

A an b in hi bars feet, it wave way.
ase eoot ippiunra the inside. This mnadf
wal hs ue for at eest f d'ose0

SmOeesins to trawl ut, the
b g o sleo with the snakes. The

eq s golored man turned a silvery color
a bodleceversd one bite en the left lot
AU the laborers gathered around with their
baes shevels and pictaxes sad leSd est
a dem of the reptiles. The wooud. man
was hbaded a pint flag of Robin.o'
e•aty whisky, wi ich he tnok frle'y as a
aake medicine. One et the other men
uhaimed also to be bitten, but as the liquor
was Il gone be weat back to work without
a werd else. It . a eertain tfact thnt the
wounded ma "was cured by the 1 'qa'r,
aod sow Sauisr no iacoavetence from
at bI•e-Palatka Hoea.M

!1s hee Mbm a the world
wotdl be poor without health. The dyfn"
.lIeoise rousumptive would ercbangep
m Ihob worth fora enor leeseof fif. H1

eadi have had it for a song had he used
li Plereoe 's olden Medical Discovery'
tbefse the disese bLd reachebd its last
tass This wood"rll preparation is a t
spooive eare for onsumption if taken in

Mumn. ror all die •e's of the throat and
mUes N4i unequaled. All drggists.

The grapbopboe Is iEdison's latest. Its !
ie is said to be dlear and distinct ad

seord pe masse

onesumpesn. Wassue seese, d
And GeeralDebility. Docto disagree as

Sbe selative valvued Cod Lvwee Oil andi
7.,hSp phites the ouesepplylagtresgtb t

te, other giving erve pewer,
and Utlg a tals to the dietivu and
seltsystem. Bit n Stovr' EMULsION of
Co Lver Oil and ]Rypophosphites the
two are Wombiud, smd Ihe effect is won-
demil. Thomsands who have derived no

t b, ef e ftro other preparn tina.Z been c.rte by this. Scott's Emul-
" Pn•s•al y palatable and is earily

• m4 'nofy thos who cannot tolerate P
J oI1 od Liver Oil.

' "yerth Aro" is new sonrdedieated t
h•eo. lIyon. No matter what at meass

eB god Irsh. anyhow.

ODdlate disetoes of either sex, however
S daeed. promptly, thoroughly and per-
,na.sntly cured. Send 10 sents in stamps

e large illustrated treatise, set.eating
mesas of cure. Address, World's

Medieal Aesedation, 668 Main
o. N. Y.

:" , _ _ ___

S-S We se Always eseest Abe.
- a Abraham Lincoln was a deJk in a C
-oedstorehesold a woran a little

amounting in value by theb
S $3t.06%. He received the

. sad the womma went saay On
the items of the bill agin. to make
se of correctness, he found that
l n 6% cents too much. It wa e

c loinl and locklng the store.
out on foot, a distance of two

'isals, for the how of the de
eastomer, atd, del verinl over to
msas whoeu posseeoa had so much B

beS wtathmseatieSfed.-Toldo

-T

S. W. Mt L 030h]1ra1 2
wlb ad is derived fre two Greek
' mew s ang bsb Axn. There are two ri
at ewolm Owing to our general

be 3d Patr clesluness he A
s' eiM6as Bad but lttle footing In this It

itry.q - But hundreds of deaths occur
l, over our land, from billous q

- maL jaat diarrheas At this
'q 0 ysr, .peclall during the

of such extreme beat, much a
decayed frlt is placed upon the e

tamted mats get oate the table. 1
•ros L too freely ndulged Ia, dis-
dreps does upon the household like

wst i s la tm lght At this time reme
tea be relled upems a boon above
The dangerous season is upn yofa

-ty mbe the next victim. Deoaotde-
'W• go b the drug store and procure

ef Chamberlain's Coll, Cholera
b• ml• Rsemedy and know that you

ele vegetable remedy, that will
e' huadreds an attest who have

Skhlet eed lt for you. It is only
m pae bttle, Out this out and take

e a to get th ame correc~

o a l photogra ~sr wsa made
tmeas Mikado Ill that bis.

mvy last witer. It came
_ - way: Mrs. Pd dslded toan sorb o ees oups and

•rha. 8h alem td as the
-hewhom s tudio wa

*e d tatoued was gond.
.1 hnd s M beelf by heplay•ng of the itaer. Mrs.

l RIssasid, 83,100
ord S t the equaintas•e
we of 1vastly more cone

has new moved from hbb ob-
i* a 000 studio, built with his
mn ad nsde oat of trade whickh

Ue MeeYlell IWeM woaderful
55sspe e s Be is ir the once

ioa•btier ad is pro.
e Ilneamea sad orse of half

al h I silaslles.

• eoud for letting cn bulld•a
eare~ a 7emted *at the mart

e tbe grat value of la, d in
l the city of Lonud a. The

I that tnow occupied by the
Joe. 14. 15 and 16 8t.

-_.. ,• •. s. ; to S.
akee o6 8 eat 7 inche and a

go e Salters Hall court in the a-.
red to be let for atsrt, of -

ad attrateed eonmider*le
odtL~tion. T. bid.

wit offer of IC00 
a.d ltimaty re•s ed 110O a

to roomI tha tha te sit.
by, a beak, but whOthr

of bauklisprmises or
did not transpire. The

to hepaid presents a retal
S pe i 5yua ea root.-

~ with dark

oastbyomleaon, promi. C
15d'-r "l, The lowr P
i a l hlr, black -

ea lhvete emehes, edn (

Ssbad usgasi~ZinL~L the "Arabian
the haIl ofJ " ssemtale a

of a diamsi, r"heuis.
m ld adl othe aris-

tJ lnar beele. Fh Im.

ee S in d @00, *p

k were to tshe Who bi @s Ievelm

Catarrh is not simply a iagesnread unpleasant to the stffer- th2 diS•gstalI

to other--it Isa e oavaned outpost .o
d. approa,. h. "d.ea5s of worse type. Do not

tee'keyr ics warning it brings deadly evils
hi its train. Before it Ji too late, IseD
a:e'. Catarrh Remedy. It eqanc tM,

" at of the ailment, ands s l ie tlp(H ing
that will. You may 'ioa. yourself with
quark medieine 'till it Is too late-'till the
streamrnr becomes a resistless torrent. It
is tui matured invention of a scientiU
physician. "A word to the wise esau.
coient."

There are; 500 hfs in a~fI et* } S it
and the hotel keep rb A•A goCle to form asSassociation t m utual protection.

A Mg •Atshe er tam rit
P. The gnat popa'aracy iln"iasn
a lue ol the Monte hve • a big oht,

and what is ,ndIlt:.. and Important, is.
some ten •AriAsnt physIcians and two well
keIrw "college professors state before a
LnLtad States Court, trying an infriage.
ment of the Company trade-mark. th t
they have tried in their practie, and anild mit that it will accomplish all it ls adver.
timed to do. This is so iething unsual for

it the doctors to do. I euppose ltishecateit

is not a medicine. butnetrvefood. It lsaid
to be working into med al1 p-actice ery I
fast. The se of itt eal is said to be
enormous.

As~hi;strihuting point Atlnta henrles
" 6dye 1.000,000 watermelons this year.

SSurely the war must be forgotten

Bronchitis is cured ny frequent smail I
doses of Pin.e C•,re for Consumption.

tQor-r W. Cable stirted Mo,,day fromb the East on an extend'd trip thr,,gh the

West on a acries of lectures and r adingp.

If a sough disturbs your sllep, take
Piso's Cure for Constmptiot &ad rest
well.t

Rhode Tsland. It is reported. has more
liquor places open than she had biHfore the
prohibitory amend .e"t was adopted.

Piso's Remedy for Catarrh is agreeable 1
to use. It is nota liquid or a snuff. 50e.

r e

Bismarck's physician reduced the enor- I
molse tleorosity of the iron ehancellor by ,
forbidding h:t to drink with his meals. -

The manufacturers of Coussen's Honey L
of Tar, the greatest remedy in the w~r d
for coughs. colds and diseasl• of throat
and lIngs, ar". gentlemen of the highest
standing in the business world. 'nd are at

he bead of a large establis m'at in St. P
Louis, for the manufacture of this and
.,ther reliabhle remeudies. For a cough use

Csuseens' Honey of Tar.

Meissonier is said to be almost friendless N
because of his quarrelsome disposition.

WORTH KUNOWING
The worst Scal er Barn eas be cared with.

out a sea If Ool's Carbllsalve is promp
ly used. It instantly stop the pal. 3g • by
ruu at i assst m emta,

Dr. McGlynn came near being appolated
Bishop of Pittsblrg at uns time.

--
If aftflted with 8ore Eyes • Dr. Isaace

Thompson's Ege Water. Druggist sell it.
25c. .

Cnarles A. Dana. of the NWe York Sun is
roamingD ver Eurape.

PATENTq obtained by Lewis Dae Oe..
Attorneysi Washlbigto& D. C. TIsteasbed
ItS. Advloe flee.

Oath's salari from the Cneinnati l . a
I quirer is $200 per week.
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CURRENT EVENTS.

A Batavia (N. Y.) 4rvestsr factory makes
iOre eve"y ten hiutees
Glasgow will be the scene of an mteCia:-

ional exhibition next summer. 5
Chilpanlntor, Mexlco, counts on a slight o

earthquake sirnk allnost every day.
An albine robin caullht iu Warren county,

PennAlvapis. a few 'l.,,s ago has pink eyes. 1

Eigilty tive net rent of the 13:l13 "super-
fluouus" 'aVat"n 11n Mla.aschusetts are widuws.

The T ret, i 'uicnn" at leta Cruz are re:

itg to relehbree' tie f.ll ,f the baatile, July
14.

Tlk rubber industry in this cuountry affords d
Seumployment to about twenti-five thousand at
workmnen. Il

In New York they have got soda-water o(,
down, to ' cents Der glass, and the glasses are b
largp' st tlhat. f`

Washington, ft. C.. was matt the capital . i!ti
the United Siat..e on .lu:y S. 179l-- ninety-five i
yea's Ego Frid.ay

Suanday Ibull-ii_hts hate beetn aidcd to the j
libt at eutertainmeuts for 'isitors '.t In
Los Angeles. Cal.

It is estimated that there is one cow to every tl
four persons in this country. and yet milk ri
ale ays goes up dtiring a drought. ti

An eastern preacher says there is no lab- lo
bait west of Chicago. He prolably means es
wee: of the eastern boundary of Chicago th

There is a rare in the west for big hotels. s$
Several cities otherwise sensible are planuing Ti
white elephants fair the sheriff to gobble. f

Tue Mite of the Lir of a tleli ' al.: cm tm
prisins a tract of eight hundred acres,
was sold about twenty years ago for $2O.j ra

ac
A IkBoston toy-dealer states that no toy pistol s

has been cold for two years past, and that of
the manufacture of them has been abandon-
ed. id

A 3year-old negro boy in 1t. Augustine, tZ
Fla., was hanleuffed and sent to Jail for
stealing four plums from a garden a few days gl
ago. hi

Chicago may lose prestige as to hams and ye
sldes and shoulders, but when it comes to pl
ftet, it is admitted that Chicago must con- he
tlut'e get L hb

A dressmaker in Portland, (re., got idad at
a neighbor into the room beneath, and cutting lit
a htole In the floor, doused the other woman lIr
while in bed with hot water. SL

Martin Luther's unpublished letters to At
Brewz and fire letters from Melancthon to the ta
Swabian reformer. Lachman. have been found At
in an old school desk in tIeiibron. `

If Nelraska people do not stop boring for W
coal and gas before long they will prick the in
oriental feet of China with a diamond drill and st
give some almond-eyed mandarin the lock- 'r

Js.wl
The Spartans were wont td get t'e :' heklts h

dIruank as a frigltful example to their sons. a
Notadays inu this country the sons generally Eh
prefer to pose as frightful examples for their of
pa's.

Amnonae the old New Englanid blue laws was ne
ine readang: "No one lshall eat ailoce, iies. k•
lance, play cards, or iplay any instrument of ty
m:usic except the drum, trumpet or jews- sco
harp."

The sons of wealthy people in New York e
have taken to lec. itag upon jewelers, liquor ne
dealers, and other tradesman by demanding a n"

be
commission for iuflue-cing trade in their be
favor. in

A Delaware man rolled off his veranda to Ye
the ground, a distance of twenty-one Inches, an

to make fun for the bty, and Ihe third time ta
be tried it he broke his neck and left baby we
fatherless. ea

P;iila lelphia arrests tobacconists for expos-

img the pictures of cigarette girLs In their Pn
Sintlows. It must be und rstood that a to- qu
b.rcecnist's shop is neither an art gallery nor
a hosiery store. si

Through a coincidence, p'rlhans, twenty- mi
ieveCn prtple were klled at Pesth. July 4 by to
an exp osion. The Incident lo.k"a. however tUe
as if the Amer.can eagle was stretching its .ra
wings across the sea. I

A Chicago slentist announces his solution on
of the prob:en of serial unv:gation, and pr,- D-

?easa to start at otce to the north pole. If fai
.:e naikes his excursion rates low enough his ke
enterprise will be a tbrilliant suecessc, te

foc
A you•g.scientlst just gra-luated from Yale Ifs

has e.staigate I that every ben in the country wt
-crtches over two acres of ground every an
year, a ad that the leg power in gross would oa
run a thrash:nig machine for two weeks.

A Detroit citixzn is building a novel tobog-
gan slide for ba:lers at his bath houses. To-
bogcans on rollers will carry tihe bathers A
daw thie slide itto bhoal water, giving a

,pultge that must be t'tken to be appreelated.
The state gvernment of Baonora has m

vokced the Indians who live on the borders of a
the Yaqul and .Ms-o rivers ta meet sol fior
the puraptse of mak!ng partition of the 1aiti a
tlow held in common by the tribes of that
region.

A Bostoo man who is holding half a counaty
in Da.oa for speculation has been taxed for
four schoul houses, three bridlges, a court a
house, a jail aad ten miles of bighlway ba
provements That's the way they lt"
speculators out there.

Prohbably the New Haven young lady who i
married a (:hinaman knws what she did it sti
for. The problem would baite any one else. Tb
She may not think it, hut the first almond- .
eyed baby to star her In the face will nulake
her ak-k of her baralrn.

A beautiful geyser has belched forth at tle Iro
U'pplr Basin, near Maammoth hlot Sprian1s, tl

Wyoming. It throws a stream Into the air she
150 feet ta height It is located twri hundred Tb
lards from the Spusmatic, and is one of the t-
grandest on the formation. the

An ieclluation of one inch I ffteen miles ev
is sufcient to give motion to water. An in- Th
elnaclon of three inches per mile in a ti
straight, smooth channuel will give a velocity of
of three miles er hour, while three feet p-r the
mile would prudutace a torrent aql

In St. John countr. Florida, a few days ago, aa
while a little 2-year-old girl was playlong in wt
the yard, the family heard piercing cries, ad ev
on running to lnvestigate founad the ebhll Ir.- i
ing on the ground, while ou her breast stood l
a rooster crowing trlaumphantly. One of the I
little girl's eyes had been picked out. a

Getting acquaintel is a matter of rather un-
asual etiqu

e tte among oLston'sl culture lAnud w

slad pious bhable,, according to The I&rsf d of a:n
that city: "Why, I didl not know that you and ca

thbat little girl bal got at-tualnted yet,." said a
a R.ouhury father to his G-rear-olI son, who iv
esme in fronm a whis on tile adj Ining lawn re
with the tiny dailghter of tiat set-dotr N
iielahblr. "Yes, C'lara and I I,.tve h*a-a Is

qualltal lots of dayrn," - :i c vnay snill a

boy. "What dild you sa.l ar -.,a lirsti' atkel ga

the father. '•Oh, Clara spike to tue flr-t;
she came down by the ahickeo-huse- :,al
asked me bhow manly pra-ers I say night, and
I to.d her, aina thiu I asked her how mtainy of
praters she says, an I she told me, and then th
we were 'qeuu.ti

t
atL" "

The sper The Ispr he ,ei Yosk baa sar s: 10t
"In LIt' two years that 'Erminle' has had its tel
swingse at the Casino the chantres ln the wi
women who have essaved the role of Javotts P
hae been frequentL First there was Agnes Pe
Foeisn, and then came Georgie Dennln sad th
Marie Jesen, while at the prestnt time r
Fany Rice capers up and dowan the atage as tW
tl ilkeeper's daughtter ashed en thec

aer' All have dresmed the psrt difrently; tb
tls plLk storkiegs of Fiol gave pai s lis
tersneat a n d hablcek afJens, and e
aew Rlie nla adll ad syrihly i bns. ,l
3 d ha dlsated br nstl. In ls bhl Um m-iC~~CJW~~

OLD FORT WASHINGTON.
a Charms of the -pot Where the Contt-

rental Army Was Nhattered.
t•+i- t( wh' walk-s ,..t tlhe road lesading to

No:th \ air-,. i:' ."7 ,e''- nq; v cr,,Ont. iit!I !.*e
it on the tr., ,of the hill s..' ' ;,,ovipn.l thiti

road the re•imins if the frt. av•, ' - lh r..
I delph:ia Pres,. All that i- left in Ith e i .a
11i0 yearu since Ica-hiinct.n.- forr,-'sr'eid,
directed the luliiing. of .he f-r lthat 1, "rs
bis nam:let- isa g:ras.-.coverel i:iloundl of arth

f: " t ltlla•. hriee :ide(le ,i sa -,q'llt. t5.nl'y tv
i " ": tCsti e'sr., s

a
yeP fe'"' it hei.bt at the

south angle.
Tie sun was lheating bluo w... T, " t(- "•-

1s du'at;rig spread of rich fairlling I-:,:"./
id esteirlay. when thL. visitor cliilmied the

grassy hillside. All tacers of the ditch thater oice su-rounded the firt have Iwen effaced
re be the element. and by the trampling of the

feet if the th, usands of viuitors who have
.-limbled the hillside to see the place aliete
ieu. "tashjine-n'si army weal, and demor-
al.z , from the defeat It 'Iro*et**wn, were
saved fronr eurr':-e and caitlute. a' tli" then
e mo.t critical period in the hi-tory of theyounP

t i b ulic.
iear tl'h highest points on tLe earthworks

there is a great cne.i. "ee The fruit had
k ripened, and huune in crimson :!-•*"r.s as

the visitor sat iu its shade yesterday a.d
to- looked off over the fertile lowlauds. To the
Seas3 t the top of (amp lh1ll can be seen, where
the regular army was encamped. A hand-
some residence now crowns its suUtn!Lt.
Then there is a stretch to the southward of
fields rich in growing crops. El;re Ilill and
the big furnace greet the eye as It lnok*s still
fitber south, and like threads of silver the
rails of .bA" v'elh Pensvlvauia railroad stretch
away In the distan ,. ")e.iand valley is also
seen. Four miles further (ff are ilres

t of churches and the turreted roofs of hand-
some country residences. This is Chestnut

lIll. Philadelphia's most beautiful suburban

,r To the left is tf:ert hill, marked by a sin-
4 gle church spire. This t•c' etl Flafatettc

hill now, from the fact that Marquies '~cfr-d yette and his division of the army once occu

a pled it as a lookout station. ihere it was that
Sbe was nearly captured by the British. and

had it not been for Capt. Story, who lived at
t Whitemarah, .afayette's career would have

had it s,•ltehn termination. Story saw the
British troolI marsctlrir al Fight along the
Skippack road leading to fiarern ll. With-
out bat or coat, he started to warn I -fare tte.
Another ullnutelman to wholll story told "I'ee tale carried the warning just In time htr the
I American troops to be withdrawn across the

Schuylkill at \latson's ford. now ('onshocken.
Riolng sharply from the lege if the romatic

r Wissahlckon is Militia hill, where are the ru-
e ins of sa old l:mikiin, where the first lime-
i stone was burned in Pennnlirania two hun-
dred years atl. St. Thoma.' Ep scopal church
crowns the top of Church hill. just before us,
whilst down in the vale y is an old farm-Shouse, built In the E•Ilah style, part stone

and part Imported briclY" The place has wide
balls andl open fireplaces and is owned by ar.y English gentleman who has given it the name
rof iHope Lxlgt. lurilng the Revolution the

pretty daughter of the tore owner of this
house had for a lover an officer of the Conti-
nental arms. I1i* istt di.ciraied. he, likes
knight of the older time. kidnaped his pret-1 tv sweet heart and married her. Their de-

s cendants vet llivr In the beautiful valley.
Past here the road leads that once resound-

ed with the rumble of the Conestoga wagons,k -the forerunner of stean railroads,-and
near by is the "Whitmiarsh llouse," the
a noted stopping place on the old stage route
between Bethleberu and Philadelphia. A mile
below'is 'a ley Green known as Morgantown
in 1754. Near be a the old mill where fifty
years ago the farmers of the rich country
thereabouts brought their wheat to we ground
and after the primitive miller had chalkede the number ilf bushels on their hats they

y went to Miller Matthews office to get their
cash. The pace is in ruins now, but the man-
sion-house near by is in an excellent state of
preservation. The Ambler chemical-works is
uin s gbt, where magnesium is made from the

quarries cl, .se at hand.
In the blue distance, faintly seen in the

quiveriong heat waves of th e midsummer day,
are the hills of Valley Forge. Eighteen
miles away they are. to te sure, but it is easy
to bridge the distance and the more than cen-
turr of years and see Wash:ngton's army
ploddilng throurh the wintry storms, cold and
raged and hear brokn.

One (an imagine the bIlh•l-staioed tracks
on the snow and the frozen ground of the
valley yonder after that memorable march of
D.ecember, 17;7. The uloaming is coming
fast, and in the quiet of the hilds that is bro-
ken onall by the hum of insects and the twit-
ter of the birds in the trees the visitor pauses
for a moment in the shadow of a great Amer-
ican o:ilar or tulip tree. Here it is, tradition
r whispers, that some cnlinental soldier boys
are sleeping,. though no shaft of granite or ofI marble marks their last resting pace.

TYPICAL AUSTRALIANS.

A Hospitable rPeople with Some Dise
tinctive IPeeularities.

The typical Australian is in many respects
much like the Ainerlan, though. arain, inn may other respects he differs widely from

him. 1e has the same self-reliance and the
same loud self assertki which, correeUtly or in-
Seorrectly, we are in the bsb.t of associating
with our transatlantic cousins, but it is a self-
assertloo and a self-reliance smacking of the
land whence he came No man is more hospIt-
able than tihe well-Hilo Australian. A visitor
arriving well introduced will be passedon
from villa to villa, from country house to
oontry house, and from run to run, sharlng

everywhere the most profuse kindness, until
in a few weeks he will hardly know who first
started him on the progress he is making.
There is little snobbery in the eountry, but,
as most of the peopte are "self-made," the
pervena is. of course, not an unknown per-
sonage, though the circumstances of the
eountry and of the people prevent him-or
her-becoming quite so objectionable as he or
she would be In an older condition of society.SThe squatters or graziers are the aristocrats of
Sthe country, though some of the sdeeesful of

them have been butchers and drovers, possibly
even of bhumbler or less reputable antecedeats.
-They are Imbued with extremely territorial In-
Sstincts, and will refer to the snmall farmer, whbo

'selects" under the colonlai land laws a bitSof the run he leases from the government, or
Sthe irreverential gold-dlger, as an EnglIsh

squire would speak of a poachber. or a many-.
acred peer of a "city man" who builds a
'"sng io" overlooking his park wall. Yet I
while the EIglih sqIuire is Ilkely to talk of j
everyvthing rather than of his rent-roll or the
balance he has at his banker's, the squatter
will hardly fall to tell his isltsor of waat he
got last summer for his wool, or what he ex-
pects to get this winter for the fat oxen whleh
are grazing in the pretty but roughly-kept
paddlock you can see from the veraida snr-
rrounding the country house. which he built
'wren ,. got beyond the "but" stage of burb-f :rugghlng existlence. The ladies are well edu-
I cated, but thoung charm nt eompsuv for a
visitor. they are, as a rule, samewhat "loud,"
and inclined to exact the utmost deference
from all the male world around them. and to

I repay it by as little veneration as pos•aible.

Nobody awes them. As are the mlstresses, so
are the maids, who have much of the pertnesst
oa snc th oung pcronis, as exhhibited m plays
and am the stage generally.-Countrrs of the

Distribution of Sbad.
A statement prepared for the annual reporl

Sof the government fish commission shlows that
Sthe distribution of shad the past season is

greatly in excess of the outpout of any per-
Sions year, -and the production has been at-
Stended by no increase of expenditure-resrult

whiclh are due to added experienie and im.
Sproved methods in hatching anl I, :lture. Ex-
Speriments within two years have dcnonstrated
Sthat 2D per cent. of the fry ;liced ian oa

Srivers will survive and attain a siz.' of from

two to three inches in length. The aggregate
prodUction of shed on the coast has been

- lsrger the present season than at any time in
Sthe last twenty years. It is proposed to et-s lish a number of athlacig, distributinr, and

Scolleting stations in varlous 8itable hce-

litiks, eaet having in dditIn to some spedal
wor, fr which its relon is adapted the

sanduty of Collectlin the ngas of iadi- ISmone sipeete'e or shpment to other satiois,
e at ol hatchitn the etgg reslvd cro thi
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The treatment of m laay7
of thosc chronic weakhsm e a hS
ailments pculiar to females.Ha, th
Hotel and Surgical Institute. l -
has affurded a vast experlence a
lao and thoroughly tnesting 19 _
cure of woman's peoulliar ua•U 4

Dr. Plerce'• PrvteVo aemn--
is the outpvowth. or result, of this
valuable es peonce. Thousands
nials. reeved from patients nti msea Ewiaus who have (t.'atl I in the _are
cVatd and ostina•t caeM whinlhlth
their skill, prove It to be the plo
remedy ever devised for the tenistgl

uffrering women. It Is nIeeoott•wn
"cure-a ll," but as a most prls•as
woman's peculiar ailments.

As a powerful lia rt i
it imparts stren. to fs w•r
and to the wom and Its lIJ5
rttcular. For overworkbe.l _
run-down," debilitated teachs _

dressmakers. eamrestrees, -shps
keepers, nursing mothers. and _ w
g eneraly, Dr. Pice's Favorlis 1
i ethe greatest earthly boon. bel•g
man appetizil cordiall and rkesatl• _-,

As a sooling and a •tyeaerviae "Favorite rJ. ,
qualed and Ls ivaluable ina

uing aervous excitability.
haustlm•. prostration, hysteria.
other distressing, ner vouls y.
monly attendant upon funotoaal
diseas of the womb. It lfduaea
sleep and relieves mental sinsl
spondeno.y.

Dr. ~O ree's Pav ertle lPe•a
Io a le ltlmate medlela
compoundl by an expelen• -ml
physican, and adapted •w•m•a'S
ornlntio. t i purely yM i-

omapositon and pe.rfectly W
ffeect In any condition of

morning eicknes, or nausea,
cause arising, weak stomach. nltMWS

.

_@IIL and kindred symptoms. l•5L'n -
dos'will prove very benefcl.-

"Favorlie Prw.erIpliOE le $ff
live arer for the most complls sd-
stinsatae ses of leoorrbhea, eze • e
painful menstruation, unnatural
Erolapsuor fallin of the womb.

maleweakass,' anteversloa.
bearing-down sensatios hronlo

nflammantlo and ulceration of the
lammation, pain and tenderoe aIn

accompanied with "Iterval beal."
As a reglaler and prcomoter

tionl action at that critical ed
from rirlhood to woman "Favi• -

liption " iL a perfectly 5remed

al a n~teu fonr tose h1" e1oie a--
m t inaddent to that later aad _
period, known s"Trhe ( of .*

"FaeVrielO Peerlpellom,,_wl
S.oonnectjon _wit th e ue• Dr I•-•-

Golden Miial Draovery and ma
doss of Dr. Pierce'. Pur e
Liver P•lls) ces Liver, Kl md a
disas. 
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THE NEW TAY BRIDGE

Undoabtedly the Greatest BIlway
Brldg in the Werld.

Eeighbt years aet "ot ~et atse- Since the
worm bosid kihs horror that the great viaduet
across the Tay bhad been blown down by a
storm on the night of Dec. 28, and a passing
train full of holiday-makers plunged in the
black waters below. Yet with such energy
has the work of reparation been pushed for.
ward that to-day the geoe.ennlent !nsoettttd
"f t(h tnw l ridge will commence; so that thes
great link in the railway communications of
the north may in a few weeks be completely
restored. The old br.dge was begun in Jnws.
IS1, and completed o" t"e 30tu of August,
17, ,ha.h not opened until the 31st of
one following May; so that it s.ood for barely
eighteen months.

The vanished structure is said to have cost
350,00U. This fact-apart from the disastrous
loss of Ilfe which its fall entailed, and the
doubt as to the posnsillity of constructing a
stable viaduct asross turh on estuary--might
Well have discouragcd the rli;wat -ptrv•aun
fromn pevrverib, !i1 theCi }iroject. jndeed,
there Were not Wautilug aurialists who declai-
ed that to re-erect the viaduct was simply
tempting Providence and wasting the share-
holders' money-two sins for which in north
Britain there is no room for re~int:ance.

These prophets of evil had, however, little
4nfluence on the directors, for soon after Sir
ihomas Bouch, the unfortunate englneer of
the fallen bridge, had died of what was
virtually a broken heart, Mr. Bar;ow was busy
on new plans for a new viaduct, whien were
duly approved in Mar, 1841, and the work
anoo afterward bettUn. the Barlow bridge is
On evea a tIoti gigantle scale than its pre-
decessor, though that was, routhly sleak lg,
tbout two miles long, and consisted of e ght -
four spans, some iof them ninete feet above
high-water mark. That the new bridge should
be more costly than the old one was, under 1
the circumstances, to be extected, and in fact,
the expenditure is allirmed to be about double.
The work has been virtually completed for
some time past.

More than a month ago the principal official
of the North British Railway company paid a
visit to Dundee for the purpose of inspecting the
viaduct, and offices, and the sidings near the
station, as well as the connections at the north
and south ends of the bridge. and the statloon
at East and West Newport-all of whichb
form necessary parts of this complete desigRf
-with a view of 4etermlnnor what altt:a-
Lions or improvemente might be necessar" in I
the structtire before it was opened to trallic.
At that time the operations were being hur-
ried on with the utmost energy. The twelfth
large central span was rls.d to its full height
soon after this visit, and for several weeks
past the thirteenth and last large girder has
'ern in position, with the ra:s laid, and the

-allastlng of the permanent way comnplet-

Tay bridge is only one length in the line ofsorthern travel. The Forib bridge, from
North to South Queensferri is the second, and
scareely less Important than the other. The Q
Iret-armed viaduct is norable as the largest
Bridge in the world. The second wil have
;be dlstinction of taing made if steel through-
Mt its total length of .5,0•. feet. It is at
resent busily iu progress, though delayed by

a strike of the workmen, and when conipleted
nay t khegarded as one of the ereatest mar-
rels of engineering enters rist ni•ich Europe
an show. The i-land of Inchgarvie in the

n ddle of the arm of the sea wh ch it crosses,
niables the bridge to be in fouir span:ls, only two
of which are over water. 'l'he~e two principal
.pans are 1,7U0) feet, and the height above the
eat of eah of these is 90t feet Wten this b
slaborate yet sim,!e viaduct is completed,

allway comluunlcaton, almost in a straight
Ine, iil be completed from London to
Iberdeea.

Work and Lettgth of Life. t
Befere the days of science and statistics ai

Was very well known that the character of a ti
mans' work and the conditions under wieh to
te has to labor makeC a real diffrence in the i
eigth of life to which he may fairly look for- :a
ward. But In spite of .the Increased attention
)aid to subjects of this kld during the last
'ew years, very few people really recognize
tow powerful for good and evil these In. I,
lnen-re a. And they will be astouu,!..d at
be egures contained In the paper read b.1 Mr.
iuiiptirey before the Stat stical uociety. The
esulta of his investigat ons went to show that a
n spite of Its mental and moral acxieries the
ife of a clergyman (taklig the term in its)roadest sense) is the healtiirst. Tak:ng one

iundtred to represent the average death rat.
Jetween the ages oi o and 61 the rate amongthe cl-rgy igqonly a little lionr, than half r ,55.lassing to the .iber t xtreme we find that tres

oortality Is hIears st amiid ng arrvaiits ellmploy-
4 it1 ,un anti hotels, isi:e pnit,ri.ousl rateam ng them stalndi at 3 i. Four of them

le lir wise in the c.ass al•ove, and tloulu hh bours, hurrn. and exclt,.neiiet, and ihbe
ileptations to execs which beset trens nuigut
well have led ts to expect a vers dreclwed
ilrefesue in their hability to fatal ,iieas.e, so ri
,snrmoous a dis.arlr coui halrdly have bt-eo

antidpated. Farmers. gardeners, oand agrleulitarl laborers comne nextr in healthiness to
the clergy, and after thema follows a wide gao, b
the death rate amonlg them staidlng at 7,, as d
tompIred alth 183 among the inlnert s of Corn-
wall, while London la•uorers suffer more se-
erely still We \are lrsseuiug the ahbealthi

le of the country year by ya.r, but our v
uccees a cleary unuequal. With some call- hIInags and onepationls it is hoeleas to look for
no great lmrovmnt, but la most somne-
thing d to be dioe to diminish the

-blityto •:sease ad it is not satisfactory re
ihat for every seventern people e ha die at
|reghto twentr-n nm should die at Preston.
We mrst ury to mak.; the rate more even
hk@ughe•t sue land.-- uius Iy .,l Mg•zuie.

A Kndly Deed.
Ourit Psttersburg correspondent, says Th.Essdem Dei' 'Ir, senls us a pretty little

-•ytr of the kiadly feeling shown by the Rus-
sians forlt•memoryofsdesd foe. At iHal- i

uk ta ~rFlaland,lie the gravee of nine o- 8
Ilifbhmm who were killed Ia an attack on the
eighboralg town during the Crimean war. h
Ike gaeus enemies gave them decent and

,w hoesable burial, and erected a mmnn-
meat Ovsther renmalons, which Ir still d-eora't-d with ifrsh lowers every year. The . in.
lae-iptia eastitutes an even more beautiful
ew-wrtion that the fowers. '-Here lie nine
af the REglish who were killed in the flght by
Balkukarl ea the 8th of Jume, 1854.......Pray
for them. They were se, no matter wheth- is

r frids or foes. Thes fell In battle and a c
foeri. coumtry has given them a recorl." ItSpettlly dmeo, ad it is a pity that it cannot
ttal to the same wie publicity as the diplo- o1
ate dis•atches and newspaper articles in m
whtei the two natlonus bhabiltually devote each
the to the tifersrnal gds. We have happlily
me BR lu dead in our domiuaon, or w

ighlt try the et-ct of recilprocity, especially t
Swe have to witpe out the debt of Catheurt's oRilL as well as of tbhis lobalh asylum on the il
aish coast A nation that can rever,,nee

the memory of Its eneinies in this wary caliot
be wati- li chivalrous feenlg. In view, i
bowemr, oi the xiecies of a spirited foreign

policy, It sees impradent, not to say in-
ptriotic. to eao tee so mech. We therefore u

but to ay that If th Ruseans ebhoose to awaste their lowers ln this way It b no bual- tl
g o of ura.

Cty Lh a
Julla Ralph rays In a letter devotec to ,the life and temptations of young women in

the seat city of Ngew York: The kilndest ad-
viee to give a gdrli Psuack', old rule, "don't," t,
If sie sks whethea to sink herself in the tl
aeJl, taruleoat heannel of Imetrpolitans
M-, and yet whoea withstand her arguments a

I shel refers to sueh precedents as the list of
me-.eftl slngersn actreses, doctresses,
a•iliaers, sauthoresees, and women in com.
mare•l life presents! Hettle Greem was horn

rh, but Ed th BElr oen was poor; Mrs. Co'-
mellw, a millier here, habu made a half millionb.lars; Miss Middle Morgan is the leading a

tattle sad Iiveatck reporter on the continent; w
wehI-tod autimoreases are plenty; a type-wrer girl of ten years ago now maitains sixF

tablihmentedow-towa; the sperttendet
sad the eahier of the largest ladies' store in

len are both women; nearly al the buyers F
all the lastm Bookly store are women; at u

host two duga female phi aiclane sue highly
'p a; Ella Wheeler W aleox •re the
s.es-ail e hg ire s cause to itt ad sowi t

sh vistas grbe isfnstud ad ideled t


